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THERE is a scripture that reads, " But grow
in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ." This verse tells

us, not only that it is possible to grow spiritually,
but also exhorts us to the same

There is another verse that reads, And I, breth-
ien, could not speak unto you as unto spiritual, but
as unto carnal, een as unto babes in Chiist '' This
verse gives us a little more information, and that is
that it is possible to stand still when we should be
growing—possible to remain a babe spiritually, when
we should be growing up

CROWTH IS INTERESTING.

'I Ins is so, irrespective of the rea1m ii which the
growth is It is interesting to watch children grow,
especially when they are your own You see them
grow out of one stage into another, and it is in-
tensely interesting

GroMh in the vegetable or flower Kingdom too is
interesting When winter begins to herald its ad-
vent in its own inevitabLe and inimitable way, how
interesting it is to put the hyacinth bulbs in then
howls and watch them grow

Growth in the spiritual realm—growth in grace—
is also interesting How the pastor longs to see it
How interesting and blesseu it is to him and to
others, and how often the expression is used that
tills person or that person is growing

You cannot force giowth In fact if you tiy and
force growth, you are likely to hinder and perhaps
Icill the life altogether

People have endeavoured to force their childien
by sitting them up befoie the time, oi putting them
on their feet before they are ready More harm than
good is thus done When they are ready they will
sit up, and when they are ready they will walk

\Vhen at school v e often planted peas Some-
times they would seem so long coming up, that we
would dig them out and have a look at them Such
a procedure does not help the growth We can dig

OUR HYACINTHS

up and have a look at them, but it will not do them
any good

Neither can you force spiritual growth As with
the other, so with this—you are likely to kill the life
altogether

There is a time when the responsibilities of the
Christian life need to be expressed, but do not be in
too bg a hurry to tell young Christians what they
should do, and hat they should not do

Don't force them—let them grow1
Children grow. when they are fed on the right

food Take care of what they eat and drink, and
they will grow aright

Hyacinths, too, with good soil to cover them, and
all the water they need, will surely grow

Before we can grow spiritually, we must be fed
Yes, and we must be watered too And the spiritual

food and water must be the right kind Nothing
else will do The spiritual food must be the Word
of God, for we read, As new-born babes, desire
the sincere milk of the Word, that ye may grow there-
by," and again, Man shall not live by bread alone,
but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth
of God

THE WATER

must be the Spirit of God, for we read, Them that
hate preached the Gospel unto you with the Holy
Ghost sent dossn from heaven," and many times in
the Scriptures is the Holy Spirit referred to as water
and rain No mere natural excitement or exuberance
will do It must be nothing worked up, but some-
thing that comes dawn Ne,ther will human eloqUenL
or enticing words of man's wisdom act as a sub-
stitute for rain, neither is there a substitute for the
Spirit of God

There has been much emphasis upon ceeding with
the %Vord of God, and so it should be, but let us
also emphasise being watered by the Spirit of God
Water i5 needed as well as bread, and it is only the
Word of God quickened by the Spirit of God that
is life to us It is the Spirit that giveth life

Flowers can grow on water alone, without soil,
but they cannot grow without water A man can
live for a month on water without food, but compel
him to go a few days without water, and he will die
The early Church, too, lived without the Word of
God as we know it to-day They were watered from
heaven by the Spirit of God, and thrived upon tile
treatment

Yes let us emphasise very strongly the necessity
of being fed on the Word of God, and of being
watered by the Spirit of God

Before there can be growth there must be life You
can water wax bulbs as much as you wish, and you
can put them in the richest of soil or Fbre, but they
will never grow In appearance they may look so
like the real thing, that you would hopelessly fail to
tell the difference But they are dead 1 \Tou can go
to Madam Tussaud's and gie

THOSE WAX CHILDREN

the best treatment possible, but they will never grow
They look so real that you would probably speak to
them if you met them anywhere else but there, but
they will never grow for there is no jife

Neither can a person grnw in grace until first of
all he has been made alite He n'ay look so much
like a Christian that a person walking up and down
the aisle of a church would fail to pick him out
But if he has never been born again, he is dead
You can dress him in a religious coat or theological
raiment You can put a Bible underneath ftis aim,
and a denominational walking stick in his hand, and
lean him against the pulpit to keep him stand1ng and
make him look as if he has life, but if he has never
been born again, he is dead

It is not feeding that he needs It is not water-
ing He nee,ds to be made alive

A Meditation on Growth
By Pastor LEN I. JONES
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The life-gi'ing force is Jesus, and He is made real
by the Spirit of God Anyone receiving I-km into
his life will receive power to become a son of God,
and will be born into the highest realm of all He
will be born of God Not life in the lower realms
of nature—the flower kingdom or the natural realm,
but life in the spiritual realm, God's realm, the
highest of all As the Scripture says, it is not in
the realm of blood, a realm in which there is no will
or desire, neither is it in the realm of the will or the
desire of the flesh, which is a little higher plane
It is not in the realm of the wiil of man, dominating
the will of the flesh, but it is born of God

CONCLUSION
So then let us grow, fed upon the Word of God

and watered by the Spirit of God, unto a perfect
man, unto the measure of the stature of the fulness
of Christ Let us be no more children, but let us
grow up into Him In all things

To those who have not started to grow, we would
say, you are dead You need to be quickened You
need to be born again There can be no growth ith-
out life first All your efforts are futile and hope-
less First be born, and then give heed to the ex-
hortation, Grow in grace, and in the knowledge of
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ

PRAYING IN THE WILL OF GOD
WE cannot pray in faith until we know God's

tiIl Care should be taken not to try and
force the will of God Of course, we can-

not really force His wilt But many who try to do
so bring confusion to themselves Real prayer and
presumptuous prayer are well set forth under two
illustrations taken from a book by Alfred S Dyer.
entitled, Real Prayer

Before they call, I will answer '' These svoids
have been frequently verified in our own age

A MISS,ONARY IN 11401*,

the late C B Ward, well-known to me, who founded
and for thirty years (till his hea'enly home-call) car-
ried on an independent mission in the Nizam's State,
gives this 1llt,stration (abbreviated)

The memory of it will nexer fade I rode, on
horseback, from home in Yellandu to our Christian
village, three miles away That morning I was feel-
ing somewhat weighed down with responsibilities
pressing upon me The dew was very heavy on the
grass all about me, but as I rode along through the
jungles, a oice seemed to say, Ask for what you
need ' Jn my mind, I said, Yes, 1 do pray for all
our needs daily ' Still the voice seemed urgent,

Ash for what you want ' I looked about me as I
rode, and it occurred to me that the tall dew-act
grass did not furnish a very good place for me to
kneel down and pray Yet the voice said, ' Ask
for vhat you want

I got ofi my horse, stepped aside from the road,
knelt in the wet grass, and began to pray I prayed
for a moment, when the same i nice seemed to say,

Ash for just what yoa need ' I began to pray
again I heard once more the same voice I drew
from my pocket a small note-book, and jotted clown
fully the itcms that pressed me They totalled flue
thousand rupees, Nizam's state mone) Then, with
a peculiar feeling of confidence, I prayed for

JUST WHAT I NEEDED
ac that time

I did my work in the village, and returned home
Fat some reason, I did not dare to te" my tvife of
that morning's experience I allowed it to remain a
secrct to myse1f for many days How often I won-
dered if the answer would come I looked for it by
post I looked for it otherwise More than a month

passed by Needs grew I felt oppressed aith the
situation

On the morning of October l7tn I rode again to
the village The ride by the sacred spot where I
knelt more than a month before, awakened strange
feelings within me Did the Lord hear or not2 I
returned home to breakfast with a heay heart As
I entered my home, my svife handed to me a regis-
tered letter Almost afraid to open it, I broke the
seat, and ho there was a cheque for five thousand
rupees in Government of India money, equal to
Nizam's money hIs 5,800, from a stranger in Ca1'-
fornia, who did not ant his name mentioned

I read his letter, and re-read ,t I glanced a
the date, Sept 8th ' I then turned up my note-
book, and there was Sept 10 ' above the items I
had jotted down and prayed for, that morning in
the wet grass Before they call, I will answer,'
came to my mind I never knew its meaning before
But here God Himself gate an exposition Tao
days before the time that I, pressed to the \ery
ground, had found relief in prayer, the Lord had put
i into the heart of a stranger to send a cheque svhicFi,
with the exchange, came to eight hundred rupee-
more than I had asked for

PRESUMPTUOUS PRAYER.

A missionary couple, husband and wife, icad a
biography of George Muller They were fascinatccl,
and decided to follow his steps in a life of fnith
They severed their missionary connections and math
a new departure, launching out with a large pro-
gramme Friends rallied to their support, out of
iespect for their previous work To be able to tap
God's inehaustible resources was a grand prospect
But it was not realised One after another of then
schemes failed \Vorkers brought from America n4
England, at much expense, left them after a fea
months, or less \7hat "as the matter2 Apart from
secondary errols of judgment, there is reason to hc-
l'e'e that the mission was not of God's planning Hi
its origin Faith missions are impracticable a iiei ,
een with good intentions, man's choice takes the
place of God's Disappointments are certain nkss
and until ae can say, in a full sense

Once it was my working, His it hence shaH oe,
Once I tried to use Him, now He uses me
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Meditations for Quiet Moments.

The Value of Vigilance
By Pastor E. C. W. BOULTON

Guard your trust —! TiMOTii\ vi 20 (A. S Way)

THERE are many destructive influences at work
in the garden of life Hostile forces to en-
counter—powers that seek to deprive me of

life's truest treasure Be watchfu1, 0 ivy soul I
The thief cometh but to kill and to destroy Look
to your defences Beware of indifference Gird
yourself against Impoverishing slothfulness I With-
stand the spirit of prayerlessness Parley not ith
lukewarmness ' Raise the shield of faith

GRASP THE SWORD

of conviction Stand stedfast upon the iampaits of
prayer Let no man steal thy confidence in God
Hold fast to thy belief in the inspired Book Safe-
guard the heritage of holiness left thee by thy Lord
Make no emasculating compromise with the enemy

God has entrusted to our care ministries for which
He will hold us to strict account We must faith-
fully discharge these divinely imposed duties which
He his committed to our custody As sentinels let
us watch lest sleep overtake us, and thus the adversary
gain an advantage. He has bid us look for His ap-
pearing, and with lamps all trimmed and burning be
ready for the midnight cry, Behold, the Bride-
groom cometh

How easy it is to let slip the precious treasure which
cost Christ so much to purchase To sacrifice the
birthright of redemption for a mess of the pottage of
worldly success—to lose those priceless possessions
for which our forefathers fought, and forfeited the
favour of men That heavenly vision entrusted to us
is a sacred deposit for which He who gave it will
hold the recipient responsible in the day of teckoning

Guard your trust '' If needs be w,th l,fe itself
To the soldier no disgrace is greater than to be over-
taken in guilty negligence on the eve of battle when
the vigilant foe is on the field, ready to spring upon
the unsuspecting and unprepared—to be

CAUGHT ASLEEP

at his post when so mach depcuds upon hib un-
slumbering attention to the demands of duty A
nioment's unguardedness may lead to irreparable loss
—a little indulgence may cost us years of regret and
remorse Remember that it is in the night, under
the cover of darkness, that the enemy sowed tares
in the field of faith It was Erslcine who said, A
church asleep s the most powerful weapon the enemy
possesses for discrediting Christianity

Build around that treasure of priceless worth the
bulwark of communion—man the battlements of thy
treasure-house with faith and obedience—garrison
the outer courts with love, peace, and joy in the
Holy Ghost Arm thyself with the battle-axe of truth
Then the despoiler shall not be able to break down
thy defences Let every approach be strongly guarded
that no traitorous or treacherous thought gain ac-

cess to thy mind Let every imagination be led
captive to the mind of Christ

Watchfulness is absolutely imperative Satan is
ever on the alert to mix the poisonous seeds of heresy
with the \Vord of life, so that the latter shall become
of none effect in the hearts of the hearers See to it
that no one tamper with the truth " Study to shew
thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth
not to be asnamed, rightly dividing the Word of
truth

Perhaps we need to vatch for those stealthy ap-
proaches of the enemy—those camouflaged attacks
which he makes when he comes in

THE GUISE or AN ANGEL.

It is well to bear in mind, that whatever the character
of his campaign, his objective is always the same.

We must also beware of those paralysing forces
which gradually creep into the life, robbing us of
spiritual vitality those influences that slowly but
surely undermine the fabric of faith, those unrealised
encroachments of evil that so insidiously weaken our
defences, and break through the lines of our confi-
dence in God Let us guard against all those things
that eat, like the death-watch beetle, into our assur-
ance, until in the day of crisis, we find our convictions
crumble under the pressure of trial If we could
trace the inner working of the enemy in those wh&
have fallen and whose fall has been the cause of great
dishonour to the Name of the Lord, we should doubt-
less discover that for years, bit by bit, things had
been heading up for this sudden, open, and flagrant
moral and spiritual collapse

Beloved believer, let not the enemy so c1'p your
wings that flight becomes an impossibility Satan
is anxious to keep you earth-bound as much as pos-
sible, so that you cannot rise to the heights in God.

Our Divine Master has commanded His servants
to evangelise the world—to encompass the earth with
the Gospel of grace—to go and make disciples of all
nations Are we carrying out His behest2 He has
committed to His people this mission of mercy Are
we fulfilling His will in the ingathering of the lost2
or are we lçaving

THE PRECIOUS HARVEST

to pet ish because of our halfheartedness2 Christ has
called us to occupy till He come Are we diligently
and devotedly obeying His injunction 2 or are we
occupied with other and more worldly interests 7 Are
we inesting io the temporal and transitory rather
than in the eternal2 Shall we receive the reward of
commendation when our Lord returns—" 'Nell done,
thou good and faithful servant, enter into the joy
of thy Lord2"

Brethren, the whole host of sainted warriors of the
Cross ",ho have entered on rest—the entire company
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ef angelic and seraphic beings who surround the
sapphire throne, and every one of those martyr spirits
who have sealed their testimony with their fife's
blood, and who are now " present with the Lord

for whom they died, tnite to bid you "guard yp,ur
trust "—to exhort you to- let no man take your
crown therefore, beloved, be stedfast in the faith,
rejoicin4 in hope of tbe glory of God

In the Potter's Hands
We are the clay, arid Thou our Potter; and we all are the work of Thy hand —Isaiah lxiv 8

To the potter's house I went down one day,
And watched him moulding a vessel of clay,
And many a wonderful lesson I drew,
As I noted the process that clay passed through
Trampled and broken, downtrodden, and rolled
To render it plastic and fit for the mould
How like to the clay that is human, I thought,
Which in heavenly hands to God's image is brought
There self must be cast as the dust at His feet,
Ere man is renewed and for service made meet
tlts pride must be broken, his self-will be lost,
His self-esteem humbled, whatever the cost,
And all tnat he boasted of human d'splay
Must yield to God's hand and be taken away
Then, lo' there appeared a most delicate vase
Of wonderful beauty and exquisite grace,

Experience
J WAS powerfully converted the morning of the

tenth of October In the evening of that same
day I received an overwhelming Baptism of the

Holy Spirit that went through me, as it seemed to
aie, body and soul I immediately found myself en-
lued with such power from on high that a few
words dropped here aud there to irtIviduals were
he means ot their immediate conversion My words
seLmcd to

FASTEN LIKE BARBED ARROWS.
in the souls f men They broke the henit like a
liamnier Multitudes can attest to this Ofttirnes
i word dropped without my remembrance of it would
fasten eons iction and often result in immediate con-
version Sometimes I ssould find myself in a gieat
aneasure empty of this power, I would go out and
vis't, and find that I had made no saving impression
I ssould exhort and pray with the same result I
'would set apait a day for private fasting and piayei,
fearing that tb's power had departed from me, and
-would inquire anxiously the reason of this appaient
emptiness , after humbling myself and crying out for
1ielp, the power would return upon me sv,tli all its
freshness This has been the experience of my life
I could fill a volume with the history of my own ex-
perience and observations with respect to this power
from on h1gh

it is a fact of consciousness and of observation,
but a great mystery I have observed that some-
times

A LOOK HAS IN IT THE POWER

ci God, I have often witnessed this Let the follow-
ing fact illustrate it 1 once preached for the first
time in a manufacturing village. The next n'orn'ng
a went into a manufacturing establishment to viesv its

Was this the crude clay to the potter once brought7
And long by Hi hands in such constancy wrought?
So fashioned and formed by His marvellous skill

a tessel as planned by His wisdom and will;
No longer a trace of the earth or the clay,
The fires of the furnace had burned them away
All praise to the Potter—to Him it is due,
In whose hands to perfection and beauty it grew,
By whose wunderful sk'R it was fashioned to be
A vessel of glory which all men may see
Thus souls lying still and content in God's hand,
\Vho do not His wisdom or working withstand,
Are moulded and fitted, a treasure to hold,
Once clay, now transformed into purest of gold
And thus God is working in grace day by day,
Renewing, transforming, and moulding His clay

operations As I passed into a sveaving department
I beheld a great company of young women, some of
whom were looking at me and then at each othei,
in a manner that indicated a trifling spirit, and that
they knew me I however k-new none of them As
I caine nearer to those who had recognised me, they
seemed tp increase in their manifestations of light-
ness of mind Their levity made a peculiar rnpres-
sion upon me, I felt it to my heart, I stopped short,
anti looked at them I know not how, as my mind was
absiiibed with a sense of their guilt and danger As
1 settled niy Countenance upon them, I observed that
one of them became

VERY MUCH AC1TATEO;
a thread broke, she attempted to mend it, but her
hands trembled so that she could not do it, I im-
mediately observed that the sensation was spreading,
and had become universal among that class of triflers
I looked steauily at thLm til one after another gave
up, and paid no attention to their looms They fell
on tILer knees, and the influence spread throughout
the whole room 1 had not spoken a word, and the
noise of the looms would have prevented my heing
heard if I had In a few minutes all work was
abandoned, and tears and lamentations filled the
room At this moment the ovner of the factory, who
was himself an unconverted man, came in, accom-
panied by the supernienrient who was a professed
Christian 'When he saw the state of things he said
to the superintendent,

"STOP THE MILL."
'What he 'iw seemed to pierce him to the heart " It
is more important," he hurriedly remarked, " that
these souls should be saved than this mill should
run " As soon as the noise of the machinery Intl

of Charles G. Finney
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ceased the owner inquired, " What shall we do2 We
must have a place to meet where we can receive in-
structions " The superintendent replied, " The mute
room will do " The mules were run out of the way
and all the hands were notified and assembled in that
room liVe had a marvellous meeting, I prayed with
them, and gave them such instruction as they would
bear The Word was with power Many expressed
saving hope that day, and within a few days, as I
was informed, neady e4Tery hand in that gie.it es-
tablishment, together with the owner, had believed
in Christ

THIS POWER

is a great marvel I have many times seen people
unable to endure the Word The most simple and
ordinary statement would cut men off their seats
like a sword, it would take away their bodily strength,
and render them almost as helpless as dead men
Several times 1t has been true in my experience that
I could not raise my voice or say anything in prayer

261

or exhortation without overcoming those present.
This power seems sometimes to pervade the atmos—
phere of one sho is highly charged with it Many
times great numbers of persons in a community wilL
be clothed with this power when the very atmosphere
of the whole place seems to be charged with the life
of God Strangers coming into it and passing through
the place will be instantly

SMITTEN WITH CONVICTION

of sin, and in many instances con'.erted to ChrisL
When Christians humble themselves, and consecrate
their all afresh to Christ, and ask for this power,
they sll often receive such a baptism that they wilt
be instrumental in converting more souls in one day
than in all their lifetime before While Christians
remain humble enough to retain this power, the
work of conversion will go on till whole communities
and regions of country are coner:ed to Christ The
same is true of ministers

Bible Study Helps
TriE WORLD.

1. Love for It—a young man's snare.
All that 1s ri he world, the lust of ihe-

flesh, and the lint of the eyes, and the pride
of life, is not of ihe Father, but is of the
.orld " (I 3ohn it tf)
2. ConFormed to It—a common habit.

Be not confor.iied 10 th,s world bt
be ye transformed by the renew trig of your
mind " (Rom xii 2)
3 Fnendshp with it—s ruInous union

1he friendship of ihe worl,l is enmity
with God \hosoever therefore " ii be a
friend of the world is the enemy of Grid
(James iv 4)
4. Victory over il—a great deliverance

For whatsoever is born of God over
cometh the world and this is the vitiory
that overcometh the world, eeo our faith "
(I John v 4)

-
CHRISTI&N CHILDLIKENESS.-

1. The Humble Spirit.
fxcept ye be c"i' prted, a"d ber"Te 's.

ittle childtsn, ye shill not oiler ,nti' the-
kindorn of heaven Whosueter thercfore-
siit4ii i.,rthtJ h"nse a, t1'is bIle ch,ld, ihe
sunie is greatest in th" kingdom of heasen'
(Mpt(. 3t% iii ,3, $1)

2. The ,Hungerlng Spirit
As nèwIi*n 'hibes, det,rc the sincere

(unadulterated) milk of the word. ih ii ye
_______ may grow thereby '' (1 l'cter ii 2)

3. The Teachabte p' 1 ltou hast ' - these things from the-
wise and prudi i,t and hatt reve-iled ihent
..nt bjit.es " (\laii x, 25)
e The Responsive Spirit.

Our o th0 mouths of b 'lies and suck—
I o.ge TñbJ hast perfected praise '' (rsiatt_xiii 6)

Avis BusiGisoN

I'm Abiding in Canaan Land!
HALDOIt L5LLItNAS

I'm a - bid-ing in Canaan Land1 i'm a bid-mg in Ca-naan
lu Cautno L.uai'

-s--p--s-a i
-•——

IL

I Lst time rutty ________

Landt Since Ee washed my sins a.way, It is gb-i y all the tva
—a -a— t'

inCanaan Land1

LI 2n&trme

I'm a — biding in Ca-naan Land I All ins siiss kitebra for;tv'a,
Cs — ui_ut I aird

— a_a — a—p

And I'm on my way to hesv'n, i'm a bid-ing in Cs -rite Lindi' %:F_r__P=tEeEEEE F±7fl

Next week " Leave it there," verses and chorus as sung at the Royal
Albert Hall Don's rn,55 your copy
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What the Bible holds for the Child of God
By M. it TATMAN

BREAD—" Man shall not live by bread alone, but
by every word of God " (Luke i. 4) " I am the
bread of life " (John vi 35)

MEAT—'' Labour not for the meat which perisheth,
but for that meat which endureth unto eerlasttng
life, which the Son of man shaU give unto you
(John vi 27)

" Thou givest them their meat in due
season " (Psalm cxlv 15)

\VATFR—'' The water that I shall give him shall be
in him a well of water springing up into eterlasting
life " (John iv 14) '' And whosoever will, let him
take the water of life freely '' (Rev xxii 17)

FIRE—'' He shall bapt'se you with the Holy ('host
and fire " (Luke iii 16)

" His word was in my
heart as a burning fire shut up in my bones " (Jer
x. 9)

RAIMENT—" And to her was granted that she should
be arrayed in fine linen, clean and white " (Revxix. 8) " Her clothing is of wiought gold She
shall be brought into the King in rainient of needle-
work " (Psalm xlv 13, 14)

HousE—" In My Father's house are many man-
sions, if it were not so, I would have told you I
go to prepare a place for you " (John xiv 2) We
have A BUILDINC OF COD

an house not made with hands, eternal In the
heavens " (II Cor. v 1)

LAMP—" Thy word is a lamp unto my feet
(Psalm cxix. 106)

" For Zion's sake will I not hold
my peace and for Jerusalem's sake I will not rest
until the righteousness thereof go forth as brightness
and the salvatinn thereof as a lamp that hurneth
(Isaiah 1)

OIL—' Thou lovest righteousness and hatcst
-wickedness therefore God, thy God, bath anointed
thee with the oil of gladness, above thy felloss
(Psalm xlv 7) " Thou anointest my head with oil"
(Psalm xxiii 5)

LIGHT—" The entrance of Thy words giveth light"
Psalm cxix 130) " I am the light of the world
(John vii. 12)

WEkLTn—'' The wealth of the sinner is laid up for
the just '' (Pro-v xiii 22)

" Wealth and richcs
shall be in his house " (Psalm cxii 3)

RICHES—" I will give thee hidden riches of secLet
places " (Isaiah xlv. 3). S Riches and honour are
with me, yea durable riches and righteousness
(Prov. viii. 18)

TREASURES—" That I may cause those that love
Me to inherit substance, and I will fill their treasures''
(Prov. viii 21). " Go and sell that thou hast and
give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in
heaven " (Matt xix 21)

PHYSICIAN—" He sent His word and healed them
<Psalm cvii 20) " I am the Lord that healeth thee
<Exodus xv. 26)

HEALTH—" It shall be health to thy navel and mai-
tow to thy bones " (Prov iii. 8) " Then shall thy
light break forth as the morning and thine hea1th
shall spring forth speedily '' (Isaiah lviii. 8)

Lit-u—" Whosoeer findeth Me, findeth life " (Prov
"ii 35) '' I am the resurrection and the life
(John xi 25)

StiEpiiERD—" The Lord is my Shepherd " (Psalm
x\iii 1) " I am the Good Shep1'erd " (John x. 11)

PRIES r—" But Christ being come an High Priest
of good things to come " (Heb lx 11) '' Called ot
find an High Priest " (Heb v 10)

Kit—" For He is Lord of lords and King of
kings '' (Rex x' ii 14) '' Just and true are Thy
ways, Thou King of saints " (Rev xv 3)

pinall), nut brethren, bu strong 'n the Lord and
in the pon er of His might '' (Eph vi 10) Be care—
ftii for nothing-, but in everything by prayer and sup-
plication with thanksgiving let your requests be made
known unto God " (Phil iv 6)

Children's Bible Educator
We are giving * prize every month for the best answers.

'UI ei"ldren under fifteen years of age may compete Write
the solution on a postcard, put your name and add'ess on
same side, and address the card to Puzzle Editor, " Elm
Eangel," Victory Press, Park Crescent, Ciapham, SW 4

SCRIPTURE ACROSTIC.
I be rectangle of small squares below represents nine words

of seven letters each, which when completed correctly, will
shew a further v,ord of nine letters in the central perpen-
d,clar position reoresented by the marked spaces Next to
the rectangle are ten word-keys for these, No 10 be"-'g the
perpendicular

Vs r,ic out the ten words on your postcard, in cgpltal letters
to form the rectangle in the way shewn Here are the Cl...'s

I A son of Joktan (Genesis x 28)
2 V. hat God promises to do with Israel's

rem,,ani (Jeremiah L 20
3 One of the sceo princes of Persia

(Esther i 14)
4 A title of Christ, in association w nh

His Cross (Daniel ix 25)
5 The appointed span of human life

(Psalm xc 10)
6 Home to'an of Samson's bride (Judges

1 000+000
2 000+00
3 000+00
4 +++++'H'5 000+000
6 000+000
7 000+00
8 000+00
9 000+000

'C" 1)
7 Something promised to the saints by God (James ii 5)
8 What we are to use and improve (Matthew xxv 15)
9 Describes the Holy Sp.r,t (Hebrews ix 14)
10 (Central perpendicular) \Vhat every born-again child of

God should be, sharing His Cross " without the camp
Solutions should arrive first post Monda), Api 27th.
Answer to April 10th Jumbled Text. " Ta him that ov, r-

cometh wiu I grant to sit with Me In My throne, even a' I
olso oterc eme, and am set down with My Father in ll,.
throne " (Rev iii 21)

Correct Solutions were received from tha following: Phy liii
Ayers, C l3alch,n, Ernest and Dorothy Baiton, Evelyn l3,cheil,
Clot', 13,sseker, \ iolet Brett, Freda Chadd, Millie Clay
F'.elyn Cl irke , Stella Cuff, Daniel Cr'clc, Doreen Down' y,

lorence md Palrici , Duke, John Duckett , Walter Eicnek
Herbert l..sworthy , P. Gregson, Green, William Graviur,
Tommy Hartley, Joan Hill, Margaret Ho'i'ard, George Hes-
hog, Stanley l-liochliffe, Doris Hobbins, Mary Hurst, Dorms
Is--'cs, Elsie Jones, Vera joyce, Dorothy F Langlois, Ohio
Linoecar, Rupert Little, \l Lemon, W,ll.am McBride Eli I
McClelland, Peggy McCann, Alice McDougal, Dorolhy
Mc'la'n, Barbara Mappin, Winifred Moon, L Moore, Matlgu
Nelson, Kenneth Newman, Mary Noble, H.bert Phtilip
Ernest Porter, Frances Rapkins , Irene Simphins , Margaret
Smith, D'rothy E Stone, Ronald Trott, Nancy Wainman,
Iris Weeks, Dennis Wilkinson , krtnur North
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Arise for our help, and redeem us
(verse 26)

That is just what our Lord has done
I-k has arisen tor our help He has
risen from the grase 1 he gr we could
not hold Him because we needed Him
Satan sought to shut Him away from
helping us But it was all in vain
Christ is stronger than the strong He
rose from the grave with a mighty
triumph Vie share that triumph He
arose for our help He has redeemed
us Let us bless God this morning for
such a mighty Deliverer He who once
rose for all, still rises Day by day He
arises in His strength to help us We
get many tighl corners even after we
ea'e Egypt But He who brought us
out of Pharaoh's (Satan's) hand will
deliser us again and again until the
"eed for de1've"a"ce ceases

Monday, April 27th. Psalm xlv 1-17
1 he sceptre of thy kingdom is a

right sceptre '' (verse 6)
God's rule 's righteous It is such a

rule that we yearningly need Ihere is
so much unrighteousness abroad Een

our o"" i-,nd, vich cia,,s to he
rtiled by the Bible, there is much that
is sadly lacking Crime does not simply
belo"g to the poor classes It -s equally
prevalent in the higher circles of life
Unrighteousness even enters the Church
Man, Chr,st,ans du not blush eVen ab
they perform acts that are more openly
rebellious than that of Adam's original
a,', We cannot blame Adam for we
hive gravely sinned The need of the
world and the Church is a righteous
rule bickcd up by adequ-ite power to
enforte it That rule and that power
are found in God alone Lord, hasten
die day when I hy righteous sceptre
shall be seen and felt from shore to
shore

Tuesday, April 28th. Psnlm xlvi 1-11
A ery present help in trouble

(verse 1)
Our troubles do not usually arise when

friends are present to help us The Very
ones who could help in measure are far
off But God is a present help in trouble
He ,s always near He is always 0
the spot We do not need to telephone
for our physical and spiritual Physician
l'i fact He has diagnosed our case before
it is ret, ealed to us God is present
with us every moment On land and
Sea, in the air, and under toe earth
God is with us The miner who de-
scends into the heart of the earth is as
Surely in Goo's presence as the roan who
preaches from the pulpit The aviator
may see this earth in the dim distance,
but Gou is not distant To all ot us

He is a present help We will trust
and not be afraid

Wednesday, April 29th. Psalm xlvii
1-9

1 he shields of the earth belong unto
God " (verse 9)

Th'it the shields of the earth belong
unto God is calculated to fill us with
much comfort God is our Protector
He shields us at will The enemy may
attack, but God holds the shields Many
times God has protected us when we
hat,e nut been aware of ti We are con-
stious of wonderful deliverances, yet the
orobabdity is that the deliverances of
which we are unconscious have been far
more wonderful thao the known deliver-
notes Denth lurks very near to the
life of the missionary But God is his
shield Disaster is only a few inches
away from a11 of us daily Only a foot
or so separates us from accident as we
speed through the street in motor, tram,
,"d 'bus The shields of God are Woe-
derful They are sufficient He is
always using them

Thursday, April 30th Psalm xlviii 1-14
\Ve have thought of Thy lovtng-

kindness, 0 God, in the midst of Thy
temple (erse 9)

It is good to st st,li and think I
know we can think as we work But
there is something exceedingly precious
about oppo"tu""es or sitting 5t,ii and
thinking The voices of the children
are silent, the intrusion of friends is not
threatened We are s,lent ,n the house
of God We sit still but our thoughts
are active We think of God, of His
lot niglindness, of those arms that are
always underneath us, of those eyes that
jealously watch us, of those ears that
are upin to our cry, of that heart that
is silently planning for us We hasten
into the Lord's house burdened Then
we sit stiii and think We think much,
and then we thank much We leave
the Lord's house with our whole being
quielened We have sat stiii—we have
been stilled

Friday, May 151. Psalm I 1-15

Gather my saints together with me
(verse 5)

1 here have been many gatherings of
the saints with God Israel was gathered
tugether to God at the Tabernacle Christ
gathered His chosen disciples togethet
unto Him in that upper room There
they partook of the Loro's supper in
the Lord's presence There have been
many similar gatherings together unto
Him since that time In all parts of
the world little companies of the re-
deemed gather together unto the Lord
and partake of the memorial supper in

simple faith and childlike giadness We
are awaiting the greatest gathering unto
Him When He comes to the air then
the redeemed out of every sribe and
nation will be flashed into His presence
What an amazing gathering that will
be I We can scarcely imagine it Realiza-
tion will far exceed anticioatiun

Saturday, May 2nd. Psalm I 16.23
''jo him that ordereth his conversation

aright will I shew the salvation of God"
(terse 23j

It is not an easy ihing to order our
conversation aright So many influences
are constantly being brought to bear upon
our hearts If our hearts are wrongly
influenced then our speech will be wrong
As a man thinketh in his heart so he
speaketh with his lips The heart is
man's castle Let the heart of man be
protected from the forces of the enemy
then man will be safe But etery enemy-
thought that lurks in or mirches through
the he-irt vill weaken our daily living
Keep the heart right, then the conversa-
tion will be right God will then shew
us His salvation Th,t salvation is
Jesus Christ The pure in heart and the
pure in speech live daily in the revela-
to" o God's sal' noon—even the Lord
Jesus

The Place of the Sea
Hate you come to the Red Sea place in

your life,
Vt here in spite of all you can do,

There is no way out, there is no way back,
There is no other way out tnrough'

Then wait on the Lord, with a trust
serene,

Tilt the night of your fear is gone
He will send the winds, he will heap

the floods,
When He says to your soul, "Go on I"

And His hand shall lead you through,
clear through,

Ere the watery walls roll down,
No wate can touch us, no foe can smite,

No mightiest sea can drown
The tossing billows may rear their crests,

Their fo'im at your feet may break,
But over their bed you shall walk dryshod

In a place that His hand doth make

In the morning watch, 'neath the lifted
cloud,

You shall see but the Lord alone,
\\'hen He leads you forth from the place

of the sea,
To 'i land you have not known

And your fears shall pass as your foes
hate passed,

You shall no more be afraid,
You shall sing His praise in a better

place
In a place that His hand hath made

—\ J F

The Scnpture Union Daily Portions Meditations by PERCY 0 PARKER
Sunday, April 26th Psalm xliv 15-26
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George Muller & Sickness.
TEE following are extracts from

Mr Muller's diary
To-day, February 18th I broke

a bIood-essel in my stomach, and
lost a considerable quantity of
blood I was very happy ml-
mediately afterwards

February 10th On this Sunday
two brethren called on me, to asic
what arrangement there should be
niade to-day for the four villages,
where some of the brethren weie
in the habit of preaching, as, on
account of my not being able to
preach, one of the brethren wou1d
need to stay at home, and take my
place I asked them kindly to
conic again in about an houi, when
I would give them an answer
After they were gone the Lord
gam tee faith to use I diessed
myself and determined to go to the
chapel I was enabled to do so,
though so weak when I went, that
walking the short distance to the
chapel was an exertion to inc I
was enabled to preach this mom-
ing with as loud and strong a voice
as usual, and for the usual length
of tune After the morning meet-
ing, a medical friend called on me.
and entreated me not to preach
again in the afternoon, as it might
greatly injure me I told him that
I should indeed consider it great
presumption to do so, had the
Lord not given me faith I
preached again in the afternoon
and this medical friend called
again, and said the same concern-
ing the evening meeting Never-
theless, having faith, I preached
again in the eening After cad
meeting I became stronger, which

was a plain proof of the hand of
God in the matter In relating
the particulars of this circumstance
I would earnestly warn ecry one
who may read this, not to imitate
we in such a thing if he has no
faith, but if he has, it will, as
good coin, most assuredly be
honoured by God

Your Number.
WE were interestedly watching

the children at Brighton as they
manuvred their boats on the
children's boating pond We say

manceuvred " for there were
various methods of propelling
themselves along. We noticed
that one attendant was engaged iii
putting numbers on a board Iru-
mediately a number was wiittem,
the other attendants saw to it that
the boat with the corresponding
number was brought to shore—thL
time was up The childmeil m1glit
wish to continue longer, but they

crc not allowed—then numbei
was up Is it not a tiuc pictuic
of human life2 We live out like
upon the sea of this woild V/c
s%ould fain continue But as soon
as our time is up, we are gLtlIemetl
from this world's activities We
do not kno'xr when our ojimbe, will
be up We do not know how soon
God will gathei us into eteinity
Let us be ready Oui lift lieie is
one of probation Let us so live
in Christ and for Clii ist that wlici'
our probation is completed we may
not feel that oo' 1ife's WinIc is
only half done.

Triumphant Trust.
Nothing brings to our Heavenly

Father greater joy than our faith
in Him WTithout faith it is impos-
sible to please God But with
faith we please Him every moment,
and put ourselves in the current
of His blessing Lives of men of
faith stimulate our faith Our own
faithlessness looks so petty in view
of the faithfulness of those whose
responsibilities have been much
greater than our own. George
Muller came from Germany to
Bristol From Bristol the influence
of his faith-life has spread world-
wide The Dawn tells us that
over five thousand times George

Muller went to bed with no pro-
vision for nimself, or the orphans
under his care, for the morrov

Did you sleep2" he was asked
''E'ery time,'' he replied And yet
the numher of orphans he had
tci care for rose as high as 2,000

Plain Dressing,
A yonso American Christian

oman some time ago started to
go to Kansas On the way the
conductor of the tra'n sat do" u
opposite her, and politely asked

Why do you dress so plainl)
She inquired what his motie ui
in asking this question He rephicd
that his \%ife always taiked about
the necessity of women dressing
plainly, liile he did not see ."y
reason for doing so The young
lads looked at him and said

\Vhy do you near this spec il
uniform2 '' He replied, Be-
cause I sen e the Rock Isianci
Conipan3, and comply with its
oidcrs ,n earing it'''' So do

nas the quick reply '' I hae
joined the Church of Christ, and
am in the serice of my J\iaster,
whose orders I must obey in my
dress, according to I Timothy n
9, where He states that onicn
should adorn themseles in modest
apparel

Faith.
Fan n is the one link bet Len

the soul and truth
Faith is the most potent IUrLL

in the realm of thought
Fa tti is the spiritual eye that

pierung the clouds, can see (sod
in the dark

Fath creates its own emotions
and carries its own lamp

If a man maintains his faith ui
an unerring God, all the grinding
po"erty that ever crowded a man
into a garret cannot keep him from
the mansion prepared for him

Faith must rest on evidence—the
eidencc of God's Word

Please don't throw me
away; but pass me on,
so that I may be a bless-
ing to somebody else.

EDITORIAL
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A Search for Atoning Blood
An Aged Hebrew's Experience

THIS is Passover week among you, my Jewish
brethien, and as I sat here I was thinking
how you will be observing it You will have

to put away all leaven from your houses, you will
eat the ntatzoth—unleavened wafers—and the roasted
lamb You wi11 attend the synagogue end carry out
the ritual and direction of the Talmud,

BuT YOU FORGET,

my biethien, that you have everything but that which
J ehovali required first of all He did not say, "%Vhen
I see the leaven put away, or when I see you eat
the niatzoth or the lamb or go to the synagogue,"
but His word was, " When I see the blood I will
pass over you " Ah, ray brethren, you cannot sub-
stitute anything for this You must have blood,
blood, BLOOD

As he reiterated this word with eer-incieasing
emphasis his black eyes flashed warningly, and his
Jewish hearers quatled before him Blood I '' It
is an awful word for one who re%eres the ancient
oracles, and yet has no sacrI fice Turn x:here he
wilt in the Book, the blood meets him, hut let him
seek where he may, he cannot find it in the

JUDAISM OF THE PRESENT

After a moment's pause, the old man went on
somewhat as follows I was born in Palestine, nearly
seventy years ago As a child I was taught to rear1
the Law, the Psalms and the Prophets I attended
the synagogue, and learned Hebrew from rabbis

believed what I was told, that ours was the true
and only religion, but as I grew older and studied
the Law more intcntly, I was struck by the place the
blood had in all ceremonies outlined there, and
equally struck by its utter absence in tIme ritual to
which I was brought up Again and again I read
Exodus xii and Leviticus xvi. and xvu., and the
latter chapters especially made me tremble, as I
thought of the great day of atonement, and the place
th blond had there Day and night one verse would
ring in my ears " It is the blood that maketh an
atonement for the soul " I knew I had broken the
Law I needed atonement Year after year, on that
day, I beat my breast as I confessed my need of it,
but it was to be made by blood, and there was

NO BLOOD!

In my distress I at last opened my heart to a
lcariied and venerable rabbi He told me that God
was angry with His people Jerusalem was in the
hands of the Gentiles, the Temple was destroyed, and
a Mohammedan mosque was reared up in its place
The only spot on this earth where we dared shed the
blood of sacrifice, in accordance with Deuteronomy
xn , and Leviticus xvii , was desecrated and our
nation scattered. That was why there was no blood
God had Himself closed the way to carry out the
solemn service of the great day of atonement Now
we must turn to the Talmud, and rest on its mnstruc-

tions, and trust in the mercy of God and the merits
of the fathers

I tried to be satisfied, but could not Something
seemed to say that the Law was unaltered, even
though our Temple was destroyed Nothing else but
blood could atone for the sou1 We dare not shed
blood for atonement elsewhere than in the place the
Lord had chosen Then we were left

WITHOUT AN ATONEMENT

at a11 The thought filled me with horror In my
distress I consulted many other rabbis I had but
one great question, " Where can I find the blood of
atonement2

I was over thirty years of age when I left Pales-
tine and came to Constantinopl.e, with my still un-
answered question ever before my mind, antI my soul
e'cceedingly troubled about my sins

One night I ttas walking down one of the narrow
streets of that city, when I saw a sign telling of a
meeting for Jews Curiosity led me to open the door
and go in Just as I took a seat I heard a man say

The blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us
from all sin ' It was my first introduction to
Christianity, but I l'stened breathlessly as the speaker
told how God had declared that " without shedding
of blond is no remission," but that He had given His
only begotten Son, the Lamb of God, to die, and all
who trusted in His blood were forgien of their in-
iqui ties

THIS WAS THE MESSIAH

of time 53rd chapter of Isaiah, this was the Suffei Cr
of Psalm xxu Ab, lily brethren, I had found the
blood of atonement at last I trusted it, and now
I love to read the New Testament and see how all
the shadows of the Law are fulfilled in Jesus christ
His Blood has been shed for sinners It has satis-
fied God, and it is the only means of salvation for
either Jew or Gentile

Reader, have you yet found the Wood of Atone-
ment2 Are you trusting in God's smitten Lamb?

GOD SAyS'
When I see the blood, I will pass over you

(Exodus xu 13)
It is tIme blood that maketh an atonement for

the soul ' (Lev xvii 11)
The blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us

from all sin '' (I John i 7)
We have redemption through His blood, even

the forgiveness of sins '' (Co1 14)
04

I will both lay inc down in peace, and sleep" for Thou
Loid, only inakest me dwell in safety —Psalm iv B

Sweet evening hymn? I shall not sit up to watch
through fear, but I will lie down, and then I will
not lie awake listening to every rustling sound, but
I will lie down in peace and sleep; Lor I have naught
to fear ,Better than bolts or bás s the1 protection
of the Lord
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Or French Oliver nho is condticting
successful ' Back to the Bible '' Lam-
paigns in our country claims dcsceat
from the in ni who first attempted to
fly 't cutting from the '' Christian
Herald ' rei eats this fact tn an in-
terestitig mariner—

I (the interviewer) stood up to
go, iiid io say good-be to toe Donor,
he remarked th it Fngl md "as reilly
thc find of his fathers ' 'n intercst ing
thong,' he said, • in conncetion ii ito tni
Oliscr f mmii> happened in 1065, "hen one
Oh' er of \lnlnie5bury , code,', oured to
fly ith artiiici ml logs, and was Hi—
jured in the attempt when jumping front
rh iower So far as records go, he
was the first to try to fly in the air
Our family is in direct line of descent
f,o,n di's n,an ' Ever been tip your-
self, Docior ' I said, as I neared the
door \o,' snid he, ' but I shall one
of these dny s, n nd when I start I shall
not "ailt in Unit ue ' A smile on each
of our faces shewed th it v e both tin—
derstoA

Macedonia his come again uito thc
picture nothe kI,cedonrin cry for
help is being heard '' 1 hc Bible Lands
Missions '' sayitrrible earthqt'okes tic's e t ken
place in Macedonia Knrageorgevitch,
which the Bible Lands Missions hive
neiped so much, is razed to tl'e g'-und,
and uniil it con be rebuili, the poor
people must mo',e to sonic other place

%ll the villages and the people are
in o terrible state

the pipers has e recorded se' era! ter-
rible earthqu mkes recently Signs of the
times multiply

The Bible and the press is plcrsinglv
summariscil by Dr R Kilgour, the
ediLori il sprnte"de"t 0r rue British
and Foreign Bible Sociei Fle sn'

All Lnglish n' w spipcrs, n g irdless ci
their shades of pcI ti,ai op "''", are
trying to bring before their readers the
l-loly Scriptures regulnrly in their
coiumns If thcrc is one tl..ng that
present-d iy new spapers claim to be, it
is that they are op-to-date

The Five Year Plan in Russi,i was
the subject of an interesting article in
the \estern Mao '' I ic writer
shci ed thnt the Bolshe it mm ement
has passed I hroogh three distinct stages
'the first act w is in No', ember, 1917
It was re',olution my, and w is carried
out amidst tcrnibie bloodshed f'amine
resulted and millions of Russians oied
in the awful famine of 1921 Banks,
money, and private tradnig were all
abolished 1 hen came the second act—
a period of recovery and compromise
Lenin made a compromise with capi-
talists and allowed peasants and shop-
keepers to sell their goods openly and
make a profit Prom 1921 to 1927
cap italisni gr idunlly came to ihe front
ago in 01 Russia Pri ate trade, co—

operative shops, and smail-holders were
increasing 1 hen came the cry, For-
ward to pore communism " Commun-
ism, v, here the State controls everything
for the good of all, most be introduced,
they said, within five years This is
Russi 's ,nm 'the F it e Year Plan is
cv or', where tilLed about All most
conic completely under the State hi th ii
ttme A new Russia must arise To
prophetic students this ts wonderftilly
interesting 'the year 1932 is fixed as a
crisis year by some Bible students It
is ccrt only fixed as a crists year in
Rossi i I horc are sonic things about
the Rosa in plin which must appeal to
es cry right—thinking ni in That prnvt-
s-a" should h' made for all—that pover-
ty should cense—is a fine ideal But
the tragedy of it all is that the plan is
on 'de' to be attemoted " without
God " God is left outside Thus the
purpose becomes clear It is a part of
the satanic system The Devil is seek-
ing the best—but God must be left out-
side

It is significant in view of the fore-
going paragraph that at the Independent
Labour Party Conference at Scarborough
they rejected the quack remedies of
the Labour Gosernment, Messrs Lloyd
George and Sir Oswald Mos'ey ''
Leckie, of Derby, said that a Ftve Year
Plan was needed in this country "They
had seen now successfully it was
ing in Russia

WE stand v5liere the ptophet of old stood, in
vision only, in a valley of dry bones, and
the question Comes softly and inststently

to each of us, " Son of man, can these bones li-se2
Around this perhaps the most crucial of all ques-
ttons, the wisest of men in all times have lingeted

PHILOSOPHY, SCIENCE AND ART
have each of them spoken coldly or dispassionately

Apart from revelation, we are not necessarily
wiser than our fathers, although we have tIe ad-
vantages on the one hand of knowing their thoughts,
and on the other, science has perhaps some',vhat
changed our point of vievs Still the question, " Can
these bones live' '' and all that pertains to it, re-
mains um-hangecl For the fact that our remote an-
cestors helievc'd in some sort of future life there i',
abuntl,int evidence While the present geneiatitin'a
belief in a futtire existence us strong indeed, yet it
must be atlniittcd that there is a diversity of opinion
as to the actual condtuons of that life which is to be

It may be isbjeetecl that there is no evidence of pre-
dominant goodness in a world evolved through so
much pain and suffering Some have thought they
found it in a further evolution, the evolution of good
out of e\ 1, for most of us are constrained o believe

in a Power, not ourselves, that makes fot iighteous-
ness and not a few of out Pt olounclcst thinkers and
in', estigators have pointed to the working of an
alti uistic Spirit running thtougli natde, apparentty on

A DIFFERENT PLANE

horn those self-seeking tendencies which ate only con-
cerned in the su ival of the fittest

The cry of faith, '' Though He slay me, yet will I
trust Him,'' is not easily to he silenced by the con-
tradictory voices that may resound throtigh the gal—
Ic ries of nature And when once we have attained
ci en so much of a faith in tlic goodness of the
Designer of the Uniersc, we can readily believe that
thc generations of the past shall yet stand up an
cxceeding great army

Despite the fact that come scholars have declated
that death ends all, antI that there is nothing bey mimI
the graxe. there are many thousands of men and
women who after lives of prominence and usefulness
have gone down to death firm in their belief of a
resurrection and a Itfe beyond Of the common peeipL,
those 'who have lived inconspicuous lives, millions are
to-day resting in hope They, perhaps, attracted little
attention in their world , their lives were spent in

Concise Commeitts e Interestin ItemsSO • S*UUS.S. • • U U •USUUSUSUUUW U S S U U aS U U U S S

"CAN THESE BONES LIVE?"
By A- P. CONNOLLY, B. A.

(Ezekiel xxxvii, 3).
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quietness and obscurity, but they went down strong
in faith, and theirs will be a glorious resuirection and

A RICH REWARD

At one period during the Great War the newspapers
spoke much of a French artillery officer1 who, mor-
tally wounded on the battlefield, began to talk to his
companions about the supieme beauty of dying for
one's country, and who, when feeling the shadows
of death upon him, shouted with his last remaining
strength, " Vive Ia France! '' and expired " I can-
not tell what image of France nossed the mind of
the dying man,'' wrote Rainiro de Maeztir, in the
New 4ge '' Vliat is probable is that the officer
(lied in tile intuitit e cci tainty that his life had not
been lived in vain He had gien his life for his
couritiy, and his death was made easiei because of
this, and because of his belief that victory would yet
be won by h's comrades who ien-,aned And I tl,inl.
it is not assuming too much to say that he even
caught a glimpse of a better Fiance that would ulti-
mately take the place of the old " As I try to imagine
tue thoughts of

THE DYING SOLDIER,
I cannot help asking what may have been the
thoughts of men and women, believers in the Lord
Jesus, in past 'ges as they c1osed ti'e'r eyes for tl'e
Last time I am sure that they too had visions of the
future, and that hope pictured to their dying minds
a world made new, a world free from pain and death
1 think many a one who has had to grapple with
the sterner things of life, anti whose faith may have
seemed smail and wealc, has had this experience, and
even in their dying moments as the mind went out
to tue future, an unseen Hand reached forth and sup-
ported them 'We are too apt tn criticise the weakei
ones, but I am not sure after all but that these are
the very ones the Master had in mind when He in-
spired the prophet to write, The wilderness anti
the solitary place shall be glad for them, and tile
desert shall rejoice and blossom as the rose

Many are the attempts that have been made to
UNDERMINE THE GOSPELS,

and to despoil the Christian's hope, and faith in the
resurrection Those who hope to do this, wouid do
well to read and carefully consider II Peter ii 1,
and similar passages Let the sceptic beware He
does not realise it, but he is doing the very thing

that Christ said he would do just before His coming
and the resurrection, and so, instead of destroying
the true believer's fa1th he greatly strengthens it

In John v 28, 29, Jesus said, '' Marvel not at
this [that is, don't wonder or be surprised I. for the
hour is coming in the which all that are in the graves
shall hear His voice, and shall come forth " Then
in Hosea xiii 14,-we read, " I will ransom them from
the poer of the grave I will redeem them from
death " We need not multiply evzdeace, for doubt-
less most of those who will read these Lines are al-
ready firm believers in

THE COMING OF JESUS
and the resui rection As we look at the Lnndirions of
things in the world, it seems that nner was there
so much need of a resurrection as now Never did
the world contain so many anguished hearts Never,
surely, since the stone tsas rolied away from the
sepulchre, has the resurrection message spoken so
intimately to the hearts of mankind Surely the mes-
sage of the Masters return is more precious to-day
than ever before

Jesus sa'd, '' If I go a'v'y, I will come again,
and recei e you unto My self

He comes, the Conqueror comes,
Deaih falls beneaih I-lie sword

The 1oyful prisoners burst their tombs,
nd rise to meet their Lord

The Superiority of Christ
Ei.ERY1HiNG in Christ astonishes me His spirit

overawes me, and His will confounds me His ideas
and His sentiments, the truths which He announces,
His manner of convincing, are not explained e'thei
by human observation, or the nature of things His
birth, and the history of His Life, the profundity of
His doctrine, which grapples the mightiest difficul-
ties, and which is of those difficulties the most ad-
mirable solution, His Gospel; His apparition, His
empire, His march across the ages and the realms—

everything is for me a prodigy, a mystery insoluble,
which plunges me into a revery from vhjch I cannot
escape—a mystery which is there before my eyes, a
mystery which I can neither deny nor explain Here
I see nothing human The nearer I approach, the
more carefully I examine. Everything is above me
Everything remains grand—of a grandeur which over-
powers His religion is a revelation from an In-
telbgence which certainly is not that of man —
Napoleon

Next Week.

Special Demonstration
Number

giving full reports of

Royal Albert Hall
Meetings

Make sure of your extra copies
by ordering at once.
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THERE are two great reasons why we are not
translated into glory immediately upon our
conersion The first is that God would

have us, through the trials and tests, which we as
Christians endure, to be conformed to the image of
His Son, Jesus Christ The second is, that He wants
us to be an attraction, or rather, that He may be an
attraction through us, and thereby win other souls
who are still without God and without hope

E' e'y day we come in cofltact with undy'r'g sou1s,
we meet them at

OUR PLACE OF WORK,

we speak with them during the moments of leisure,
we meet them in the street cars and trains, and on
the street we chat with them Do we bear in mind
during these times of contact with souis, that our
conduct and characteristics are being studied2 Yea,
we are indeed living epistles, seen and read of all
men " %Vhat hae they read in us2 We may have
told them that we are Christians and that they should
be the same, hut ha e they seen in us that which
would attract them to the Saviour2

If our 1ies do not correspond to ow testimony,
then we shall not be very successful in winning these
undying souls A bride is 'von because testimony
and deed coupled together are a proof of lose
Fr,ends and those who hold us high in esteem have
been won by the agreement between our words and
our characters When we testify to the woi Id that

we are followers of Christ, we must take care how
we live Christ before them

To be able to win souls we must demonstrate to
them by our li'.es that we ourselves have been won
over to Him. We must let them see that we love
Him, our Saviour, so much, that to do His will is

OUR MEAT AND DRINK

They must see that we are separated from the world,
and we take part in nothing that could grieve our
Lord

The soul that would win others must be atti active
enough to win The fruit of the Sp'iit should be
manifested in their lives in a rich measure A tree
is known by its fruit and you may tell everyone you
meet that you are a grape ine, hut if they find
on contact that you are thorny, no one will believe
your words, they will have conic to the conclusion
that you are simply a bramble Only as Chiist has
the pre-em1nence in your life can you bring forth
luscious fruit that will tempt and attract those about
you If the fountain within you is sweet, the waters
r sends forth should be refreshing to all who drink it

There is no greater privilege than to be a co-
labourer together with Christ, and surely no greatcr
joy can he found than this, to know that His aims,
desires and work are truly ours Think of the pr.-
vilege of so living that souls shall be able to say
before God some day that the first drawing I felt
toward the Saviour was when he or she (meaning
you) shewed Christ to me by then daily life

What Christ Chose
By GEORGE D. WATSON

WHEN we look at the life of our Saiour we
know there was nothing accidental in that
life, and nothing that was spasmodic or un-

premeditated, and it must have been a life in all its
details that Wa', known to His Divine wisdom before
His incarnation The things in His life must have
been His choice before He left the bosom of the
Father By looking at the leading traits in His life
we can go back and find out what His preferences
were before He came into thc orld

Let us notice some things that must have been
H's c1''ce while He ws yet in eternity with the
Fathei

HE CHOSE POVERTY

Had He been a mere man He would never hae
made this choice, because all men naturally prefer
wealth and ease and comfort in this world The very
fact that He chose poverty proves that He was of an-
other world and saw things diflerentiy from au human
beings This choice of poverty was manifested in
selecting His mother, who, though of royal blood, was
poor And then He chose to be born in circumstances
of poverty, extreme poverty, out of doors in a manger
surrounded by circumstances exactly the opposite of
everything this world would recognise as great or
Divine or wise Jesus never paid any attention to

riches except to warn people of their snaics and how
they hinder the spiritual life In His entire earthly
life He ne%cr performed oie act or spoke one word
that indicated that He wanted wealth or was influenced
by it, in fict He always spoke and acted in connection
with riches as if they were dangerous His entire
earthly life was infinitely separated from the thought
of earthly wcalth The riches that He was familiar
with were infinitely above everything that this wol Id
looks upon as wealth

HE CHOSE REPROACH

He selected a little town in Palest.ne where He
licd about twenty-five years, and that town had the
reputation of being the most wretched and most con-
temptible place in all Palestine, and had pro\ cd its
reputation by trying to kill Jesus when He first opened
His ministry there Although the Son of God spent
twenty-five years in Nazareth He did not save it horn
its reproachful character of having a depraved sct
of people in it After being rejected He and His
mother moved to Capernaum during His earthly minis-
try, and from that day to this Nazareth has nevei had
a good reputation, and probably never will have until
the Millennium That is a sample of the repioach
which Christ chose to be attached to Him throughout
His earthly life He let men treat Him as though He

He that Winneth Souls is Wise
By N. P. THOMPSEN
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were a disgrace to the world He made no effort to
eulogise Himself or to magnify Himself, for it is
posltIely stated that " He made Himself of no repu-
tation '' He who had been worshipped in heaven by
angels and archangels and by countless myriads of
holy ones, could graciously descend to choose reproach
n this world as a proper accompaniment to His God-
head as louked at by a fallen world The repioacli
of Christ in this world agrees exactly with the glory
and the honour that He receives in heaven That
which is an honour in this world would be a disgrace
in heaven and that which is a disgrace in this world
in the eyes of the world wilt be lionourable and
glorious .n heaven

HE CHOSE HUMILIATION.
He consented to be born under the Roman powes

under the reign of a heathen monarch, to pay taxes
to a heathen kingdom He who was born of the
lineage of Abraham and David and properly entitled
to all the glory of this world and to all the sacred
honours of princes and priests and rhe best of kings,
agreed to let it all go as a mere shadow He con-
tended for none of His rights He let those things
that other men prize so highly slip away from Him
without trying to catch them, without wanting them,
and with a Divine indifference as to their worth In
this respect Paul followed the mind of Christ when he
said that all these things which naturally were gain
to him he counted loss, and seemed to despise what
other people wanted in order that he might win
Christ Jesus not only chose infinite humility but He
chose those positions in life and those circumstances
that were specially of a humiliating character He

THEN.
THREE CLASSES
1. The hypocrites, represented by the scribes and Pharisees

(verses 1-5), adhering to ancient traditions and ceremonies,
hang a form bt den,ing the power (II Tim 5),
pursuing a carnal knowledge that was contrary to godty
wisdom (I cor ii 14, Rom vu, 7)
Notice the Lord's incisive reply (verses 6-13, n b verses
S and 13) '

Many other such like things ye do

2 The indifferent, represented by the people (verse 14), to
whom there was fittingly addressed the Lord's comm-md,

Hearken unto Me, every one of you, and understand
(verses 14-16)

3. The dull of comprehension represented by the disciples
(-erie 17), to Whom came the Lord's question, Are ye
so withotit understanding also' " (verses 18-23)

Respecting the above comparisons, as to the present-day
classes, we may not be in doss 1, or class 2 For both these
ciasses con,,cton a"d then convers,on are needful, but can
only be accomplished under the influence of the Holy Spirit
God speed the day when both the professors and the indifferent
a" hear and understand Wc rejoice that numbers at home
and abroad are coming in " , yet comparatively, how few
If we be in class 3, though through nature hard of hearing,
yet b, grace the Holy Spirit will guide into all truth He
will teach, comfort and guide as He teaches He will perfect
us in the knowledge of Him, whom to know is life eternal
Becoming " new creatures in Christ Jesus," born again by

chose to live on charity, to be art object of pity, to be
the beneficiary of the behe%olence of others Tht
feature in His life was one of the stumbling blocks
that man could not account for, for if He were the
Son of God, why should He be so perfectly indif-
ferent to all earthly honour and earthly praise, and
why should He seem to prefer to demean Himself,
utterly neglecting those things which would bring
honour to Him

HE CHOSE SIMPLE THINGS.

Nothing ostentatious, nothing great in the eyes of
men, nothing loud or boisterous, nothing for the sake
of appearances He chose humble men in the hunmnle
occupations and walks of life for His apostles—men
u,lio did not rank as learned or rich or wise And
there neer was a king on this earth that would
choose his cabinet from the class of men that Jesus
chose for His apostles, who were to be at the head
of the greatest kingdom in the universe, and were to
have authority in Divine Empire that should exist
throughout the universe and last for ever and ever.
His choice of srnplicity marked everything in His
life, in His teachings, His illustrations, His com-
panions, His occupation during His early years, His
manner of living—everything about Him was charac-
tensed with perfect simplicity,ske the simplicity we
see in creation about us, in the blue sky, the white
light, the great ocean, the invisible air, pure water,
and plain bread The absolute simplicity of the
Divine nature is one among the Divine perfections
which has caljed forth the devout study of all deep
minds

THREE CLASSES-
NOW

i. professing Christians, punctilious in attending services,
oberving rules of moraliiy, practising self-denials at set
Limes, yet indulging in flippant tall,., using slang border-
ing on swearing, frequenting questionable places of amuse-
ment, following worldly ways Professing to know God
yet serving mammon Outwardiy respectable, inwardly
selfish—" such were some of you
1 he reply is as cutting to-day, " Making the Word of
Goo of none effect ' (verse 13)

2, Eitltar absolutely Godless, or caring nothing for these
things yet not without knowledge Sudden deaihs, grest
catastrophes, open-air meetings, marvellous revivals—nil
must arrest the indifferent, yet they remain unmoved The
command is as imperative to-day, " Hearken and urde-
stand

3 Those who serve the Lord yet fail to understand His
words—dull of comprenension

the Holy Spirit, our deceitful hearts become like unto His.
in which dwelleth no evil thing Desperitely wick-ed " be-
comes spotlessly clean, washed in His precious Noon, and we
begin to understand, under the gracious influence of the Holy
Spirit, the great love wherewith He loved us, and give Him-
self for us Blessed be His holy Name' His question is soil.

Do ye not perceive' " The Lord quicken our perception
according to His lovingkindness and tender mercy, and His
perfect knowledge of us, so may we be found among the
spiritually wise, shining the oil-filled lamps of ready witness,
till He come, and not among those whose perception is
duiieo unto foity Dy untimely slumber

A Comparison (Mark vii. 1-23)
By E. M. FRANCIS
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RUIT FROM THE
BRANCHES

Conversions, Campaigns and Conventions

Illord (\l iss kennedy and Miss
Hawes) 1 lie I (ford assembly has en-
joy ed a most blessi ci and prof it tile time
during tin alt of Pastor 1 e 1 issier
md Ecangelist Johnson, extending over
the past three weeks

Services hace been held every night
(except Saturd sys) and also \Vedoes-
day afternoons for Divine healing

The l'astor hts gicen deep studies in
tie \Vori, 0,id his expounded the Scrip-
tures, which hive been illuminated by
the Hoiy Spirit, and the s-iints have
bern fed Upis the finest of she wheat

it has been i time of feasting upon
heaven's rich dminties supplied by the
Lamb that ,ç,ii,ii I he ninni''
his been gathered daily md the saints
have been built up in thi faith

Inc Gospi I o snug has Lee 'e"-

dered by the Pastor and Evangelist, and
delighted the hearers, reminding thetn
of the Dyne plaui of the tuges, and
leading the meditation of every heart to
tin Man of Calcary, our soon coming
King

1 he full results m-ty never be known
by us whilst still in the flesh, but there
have oeen several responsrs to the en-
ireity of ihe S-.viour, and precious souls
ha', e been 'von for H tin, cc bile other,
hive recnnsecrated their lives to the
Master Miss Kennedy and Miss Ffawes
have boih assisted during the campaign
and ciiiiiribuiecl to maRe it so success-
ful

NEW CRUSADER BRANCH
Annaghanoon (Ecaageltst K Knox)

We ri joic to report the progressing
c urk in 'nit igit mom 6oodly nUn,—
ber is c itnesseti at cc ery meeting, but
the Sund my night Gospel meeting is ex-
cellent God is owning His own work
here in this district The young con-
verts find the meetings a place of re-
freshing to their souls Recenny Miss
Jardine visited this hall, and g'tce .m very

siruL ing testimony to the healing power
of God I hi Divine quickening power
"as cc di at in the spirit of enquiry

-mingst the unsiced V e
iii nil,, God for the br-snch of Crusader,
fortitid in this issembly some few weeks

gmi I he y. u"g peop'e "e enjoy"g
i he niec t ings to the full

CONVERTS AND HEALINGS.
Hastings (P istor F G Clolce) \Ve

his e cause to praise God for continued
bussing upon His people here

1 he meetings, held in the Central Hail,
H stings, continue to be well attended

precious report stated that the
I ord's people had spent a day in suppi'-
cat iii! the I hrone on behalf of un-
rege nerate men and women The Lord
gr etoustv heard and answered the
pr iyers of I Its oeoale and several res-

pontled to sIte appeal on a succeeding
Sunday

1 lie studies in the Revelation, con-
ducted by Pastor Cloke, have been a
source of blessing to those privileged to
aitenrl them and they hace enabled all
to realise the more the great salc a-
two wrought out at Calvary by our
bi,eui Lord 'and Saviour Jesus Christ

I icr. are shoe who are praising God
for blessing them in their bodies, the
Word hsu.-ug fetCHed which promises
hr at tag in in sic Cr tn prayer and anoint-
ing ii oh oil in H is Name

BAPTISMS AT GUERNSEY.
Guerrsey (Pastor A S Gaunt) On

i hi ocr a stun of ihe recent baptisms here
on cc is rena iii dcii of the acords of Luki' 29 i hun shalt come from the

i-i and the vest, from the north and the
sciutli, nd sit ill sit down in the King-
dom of God " For they came from the
four corners of dais little isle—'people
from each uf its ten parishes, to sit
dusu, ii ii Vazon church, there to enjoy
a cirtiahle foretaste of the Kingdom

It was the baptismal 5cr', ice, and the
church was filled to its utmost seating
capacity The baptistery was tastefully
dm'corited cvith floers and growing
plants, and as the nine candidaies—hve
ststers robed in white goc', ns, cc hereon
'a red Foursquare enablim ic as em-
b'azoned, and four brothers similarly
cl-sd in blue robes with white symbols,
rn0i, their places on the pI-itform one
felt the Spirit of God already pervading
the atmosphere 1 he service commenced

singing 'and prayer after which a
message was given, where n the signifi-
c5ince of water baptism was explained,
and the candidates rena,nded that to obey
is better than sacrifice Then Pastor
Gaunt proceeded to immerse those who
"crc folio, ing Jesus brght 'est'—
mony came from the lips of each one, as
they stepped down to the water, and to
each was read a promise from the p'e-
claus Word

1 he singuig of Alt hail the power
ot Jesus \aaae,'' terniunated he uiaeetag
wherein the presence of the Lord had
been much in evidence All were truly
blessed and one feels that glnr and
honour h-sd ascended to Gad, from whom
the blessing had descended

EASTER CONVENTION
Le.gh-on-Sea. 'lrJ1 God has bee"

with us " is the statement made by many
cc ho cmere privileged to attend the Con—
centton held in Dim Gospet Hall, Legh-
on-Se i

Speakers were Mr Jarvis (Rayleigh)
antE Mr Gitmore (Ttlbury)

'lea was provided for over 200 people
after which the ministers met for fel-
lowship The speaKers in the evening
'vere Evangelist %Vm Hall (Cheimsfordt
and Pasror C J H Kingston (Thorpe
flay) Mrs 3 Woodlaead very abiy ren-
dered solos in each service

On Saturday the speakers were \ii
George Kingston (1 horpe Bai) , P,usior

Vsoodliead (Leigh-on-Sea), and Miss
Ho rn (missioniry to Jews)

UI the sen ices were well attended, in-
stimuch that at one of them a nunaher
failed to gain admittance, alt seats be-
ing taken, and many people standing

'ihe Leigh Dim Orchestra rendered
yen ible assistance during the services,
and the singing of ihe Crusaders was
ninth appreciated, the conductor beinc
\Ir t, Gisbv

HEALED IN THE BAPTISMAL POOL.
Leeds (Pastors 1 H Jewitt and G

\I Ii s) The stints in Leeds not only lii —
lioce, but ire proving that the Lord is
still doing business in the same old way

Oti V ednesday, Marcn 25th, the last
baptismal sen ice was held in the Mount
labor Hall—the last, because they are

CAMPAIGN AT ILFORD

Elim Hall, iliord
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shortly to remove to their new and more
commodious church

Vs hat a glorious time it was One
felt from the beginning of the meeting
right through until the close. tnat the
whole building was filled wiih the glory
of God

Before some forty_three brother, and
sisters were immersed, Pastor I H
ewstt ministered the %Vord of the Lord

so faithfully that no o"e could be left in
doubt as to the truth of water baptism
Our brother, like Ezra of old, told the
people not what man thought or saul,
bu' that which was in the Book, and
truly the people responded as in tht.
dsye of Ezra, w,th their fertent amens
and the lifting up of their hands

Among the number that followed the
Lord through the waters was one dc-sr
brothor, who had been suffering for 3
years with severe knee trouble (the re-
sult of an acciaent in a colliery) he had
constantly attended the infirmary during
that period of time, and although hi
l,aiee had oeen operated on three tinies,
it w is still very troublesome and he
hid to depend on a stick to get about
Howiter, as Pastor Jewitt was baptis-
ing this brother, the mighty power ol
God came upon him, and he was instantly
heaieo lie was so delighted he rushed
out of ihe water and danced before
the people declaring that the Lord
nad given him a new knee Halleluj-ih i
I he whole meeting rocked with praise
unto our God, who is still the great
Healer of His people

The brothtr in question left the meet-
ing without his stick, prais.ng the N nine
of tile Lord, perfectly healed by Jesus

We ascribe all the praise and glory to
God, and pray thzt stIl greater thing,
may be done in and through lbs power-
ftil Name

Another nineteen frends gave in their
ninles to signify their desire to be
obedient to the Lord at the next oppor-
tunity

PROGRESS At PORTSMOUTH
Potsmouffi (Pastor J Robinson) l'or

Use past few weeks the saints of Wel-
lmgton Street became concerned at see-
'"g no .isible ingathering for the Mas-
ter, although the numbers bite been as
irge as eser at the meetings, and on

Sunday evenings the hall has been
picked It has made the people hold
on tn God more earnestly, and thing'
arc igain moving During the last
month souls have been making their
way to the Cross, and finding in Christ
her all Praise God for the two's and

cli ree 's
Pastor llrambleby of Veovil recently

iso d snis assembly, and gate the word
in the esening After a searching and
Soul-stirring message, two souls ga"e
'Ii all for Christ

'it the breaking-of-bread service, the
n ,ence of the Master is feit round

lIt, able in all His risen power
Special mention must be made of the

wnrk carried on by the Crusaders and
lie older folk in the open-air Three
meetings are being held each week,
weather permitting Cron,ds stand and
listtn atttnti,,ely to the old-time Gospel
as it is given forth in the power of the
Holy Ghost, and souts a-c be.ng savea

lhe Crusader meetings which are held
on %%ednesdays are well attended, and
are always a time of great spiritual
blessing to those present Recently the
Pastor, fo'- purposes of instruction, isa,
taken upon himself the roles of a Roman
Catholic priest, a Modernist, and an
eserydy s,nncr, but each time has been
conierted by the faithful wietding of the
Sword uf the Spirit by the Crusaders,
ag ''-st all the arguments brought for-
ii srd

I he weekly prayer meeting on Tues-
d-,,.,a,,d the Bioje study on Thurs-
d iss, are always attended by both young
nd oltI, who are being fed upon the

of the sine it

BIRMINGHAM CONVENTION
Birmingham Recently the saints at

Gr,ils in Street I abernacle welcomed
P p1 or intl Mrs Tweed si buns i he I_ott
las sent to minister here 'I hrough their
ft thfol ministry of the Gnspel in word
and song ib Lnrd his indeed blessed
Soul ire being saved, and testimonies

of healing ire
p'n'nig hat
GotI has lion-
isured Ifis ser—
-aots, all look-
ing farward to
a lone of bless-
iiig irouno the
U ord of God

Good Friday
in irleec the
commencement
of the C ister
Con en t mois hel tI
is the Lbenezer
Congregational

Cisurels, around
which hippy
itseinories cling
is the birth-

pl tee of the Elim Fourcqu ire Gospel in
our cut

''"ic of refreshing from the foun-
inns of life, v,huels stre,itns from the
throise of gr ice, cutmstiisued until the
grn I fl,il, sf the Consent inn nil Mon—
d-sy es rising, when gre it crowds gathered

TEACHER'S NOTES
St Gregory in writing of this portion

of Scripture si md thit '' this is a h mstnry
nsore fit to be wept over thin consiented
upon The crisp story of the hard-
hearted Pharisee and the broken-hearted
'mm in is more likely to be obscured by
words thin if left to tell us the Lord's

to hear the infallible Word of G"d, de-
monstrated in the power of the Holy
Ghost Seats were all filled before the
tune of the service, but no one ,,as
turned away, as an overflow meeting
"as arranged in the Lecture Hall next
to the church, of n,h.ch Pastor Le
I issier and Mrs '1 weed were in charge

Truly the sansts have been feasting
upon heaven's rich dainties, supplied by
the L1'iinb th it was slain Pastor foul-
toll's mess-ige on Atonement " turned
all eyes tou,a'ds Calvary. Paroon
pleading Peace " was shewn through
the inspired message spoken by Pastor
f_c T'ss'e, and the message oil the
glorious Resurrection which Pastor
Corry gave left no doubt whatever that
we ha e a Saviour anti King who is
not in the tomb but is risen

1 he glorious manifestation of the
pu'- tr of the Holy Gnost was preseist
throughout esery meeting I he Jove of
Jesus 'vas set forth also in Mrs Tweed's
sotus, sweetly rendered \% e could not
forget the able conducting of Isy nsns and
Chum's 'veIl-known choruses b Pastor
us eed, accompanied by Mr Johnson as
pianist, for the singing lifted all us in
heavenly places

lhe fonowing is a report irons the
Birmingham Gizette,'' of date Satur-

day, 4th April

Opening Scenes at Birmingham
Convention.

Sceises of remarkable rehigmus fec-
'our marked the opening yesterda, of
the Birmirsgh ins and Midland Easter
Coat list ii: of the Elim Foursquare
Gaspi I 'illiance

Deleg'ites attended from all parts
of the \lsdlinds, and 'st tast night's
meeting ii the Congregational Church,
Sieelhau'e Lane, the church was crowded
to oserflosving

Gospel by "'Os ,ere sung, and ad-
dresses dehimer, d by Pistors F C %V
Boulton and P Le Tisster were re-
ceised web enths,asm

1 he Cons eistion meets ag-tin to-day,
to-morrow iisd Monday

ow n lesson in the simple, oserwheiming
force of the narratim e, but there are -i
few things that need explanation and it
is mainly in mikng these clear that
these notes will hive to do

It alway used to trouble me when a
boy how this woman could wash the
'eet of die Lord Jesus wlsen f-fe was sit—
tiisg dmotisg -it a tible, but when you
uoderstind the C istern customs it be-
comes reni trkabiy easy At the time of
our Lord it was the custom to recline
or cushions when dining , these raised
di. an, or mole couches were arranged
on three sides of a square or oblong

Pastor R. Tweed,

By Pastor P N CORRY
Sunday, May 3rd, 1931
EADINC. Luke vii. 36-50.

SIMON AND THE SINNER
MEMORY TEXT, But God coni-

mendeth His love toward us, in that, Sitting at Table
while we were yet sinners, Christ died
for us "—Romans V B
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table a"d the photograph reproduced of
such a divan which was built in the
first century iv ill shew the general ar-
rangement of these couches, the hollow

Open-Air Dining Room of First Century.

place in the centre is where the table
was placed Guests reclining at such
tables lay on their left arms (an Eastern
man never coot eys food to his mouth
with his left haod—always, invariably
with the right), with the feet at ease
behind them, farthest away from the
table, and as the place of dining w is
just off the central courtyard it is easy
to see that there would be open access
for this 'voman to come behind the to,-t)
Jesus and begin to anoint His feet
Neertheless Simon the Pharisee was
shocked to see such a woman enter his
house, because she was unveiled, which
was absolutely contrary to the rules that
governed women in those days, and
moreoter she was known as a fallen
woman, and as such woulif defile the
laws of his purity as a Pharsee His
vo'ts were in dinger of being broken1 for
the greatest offence that lie could coffi-
n' it as Phasee t as to eat wi ih puu—
tic-ins and sinners immediately lie
judges his Guest very harshly and in his

heart says, " This man if he were a
prophet would have known who and what
manner of woman this is th-,t toucheth
him, for she is a sinner " Then the Lord
tells him the parable of the two debtors
and applies it. and in doing so chews .s
that this man who had invited the Lord
to lits house, while not lackiog in hos-
pitality was utterly devoid of all cour-
tesy

The Foot-Washing.
Among Lastern people who wear san

daIs without any hose it is always the
cu,tom to take the sandals of) whe, e"-
tering a home, and to enter without do-
ing so would be much the sante as en-
tering an Lnglish home w,thnut rowe,-
ing the h it I his is generally dpne by a
servant, who at the same tune washes
the feet of the guest to re,iove the dust
of the road and to refresh them after
their walk along the dusty highway
Simon the Pharisee had ,eglecLed diis
obvious courtesy to a guest and left our
t.ord to remove His own sandals—not only
so but no watr was pros ided, so tnat
the Lord had to join the meal with un-
washed feet The woman washed them
by raining tears pon them (Newoerry
margin) and wiped them with ihe hairs
ot her head I always feel how glad
she nsust ha,e been to have hair long
enough to perform this act of love ahd
how much our short-haired sisters would
ns,s5 if they were ever called upon to
perform such an act of love

The Kiss
It was not only the custom for rela-

tions to greet one another with a kiss
(Luke xv 20) and for bosom friends
(I Sam xx 41), but when a guest ar-
rives at a house the usual salutation given
by the host was the kiss This kiss of
greeting, first on one cheek and then on
the other, is afterwards Teturned by the
guest, and a welcome kiss of greeting,
if you are a guest of honour, can be
quite i lengthy affair Simon had for-
gotten all his nionners and he did not
even giie Him the commonest of greet-
ings, but this woman the ]ord sa}s,

Since the time I came in hath not
ceased kissing My feet repeatedly
(Newberry margin)

The Anointing.
I was once invited to be the guest at

a Persian New Year feast by the four
sans of the ruler of Arabistan, and
turned up in smart European evening
clothes First I was hugged, and then
ha, ng escaped from their embraces and
having sat down at a table that groaned
under its burden of good things (includ-
1ng a whole sneep buried in whet looked
like hills of rice) I was splashed all
over with attar of roses My dress suit
stanlc for months and I cannot remember
that the act of courtesy pleased me,
because of the remarks of my friends
ifterwards, but it shews you that anoint-
ing with oil was and is the custom for
any guest coming to dine It was one
of those special marks of respect and
affettion given to a guest, but Simon
not only forgot this, but every other toicen
ot regard as well Here again the woman
not only made up for Simon's lack, but
outdid him and she anoints the feet of
the Lord with ointment from an alabaster
box That which was precious, costly,
she lavishes upon the feet of her Lord
because she knew that her sins which
were many had been forgiven (verse 47)

One is tempted to wonder why Simon
invited the Lord to be his guest if he
wat not prepared to shew Him the com-
mon and ordinary cou'tesies of a guest

Make good use of the parable that the
Lord spoke to Simon, specially noticing
the fact that H's mercy pardoned sin-
tiers when they were bankrupt
(verse 42) Now turn to Romans v
and you unit see that His love has been
I'ivished upon us and for us when we
were without strength," when we were
yet sInners," and when we were
enemies " Not only so but Ephesians ii
tells us that it was when 'ye were
dead " n trespasses and sins that His
mercy met our utter need Tell me there-
fore, How much do yoa love Him, and
how do you shew your love

5— '_. ._. .5 .. 5_4 1., 1t5t ,5 ,, p_s ,. s_I ss p_d._. s... 5_. ,5 p5 .. .. r.

HOW FAITH IS SEEN
S

UPPOSE you receive a letter some
morning containing good news
concerning yourself As you

read the letter a gleim of joy lights
up your face, which would be per-
ceited by all who saw you read the
letter What caused the s"ile to pass
over your face Was it not that as
you read you unconsciously believed
every word o the ietter

Suppose that on the evening of the
some d iy the mail brings you an-
other lettei contaning the sad news
of the death of a very near relation,
we watch again, and we see the
sa°'e tico ttrn palc and look sad,
and perhaps we behold the tears start
from your eyes Vi hat made the
change' In both cases it was the

same, you believeo the letters
Nothing can be simpler than faith

when looked at in this way Faith
s simply the peltef of a report

Faith cometh by hearing " The
Gospel is a report from heaven sent
duwn in the power of the Holy Spirit
He tells us that the Man who died
for our sins is now in heaven tvith-
out our sins I hink of the One who
died for our sins being now in
heaten, a reai Man without them i
Think of how that declares and wit-
nesses to God's everlasting satisfac-
tion with the cork Ho did on the
Cross' It is presented for your ac-
ceptance If you accept it as a re-
port which is true from God for
you, God says you are forgiven

In fact, the Gospel brings forgive-
ness with it It would not be Gospel

good news '—'f it did not Paul
could soy, Through this Man ts
preached unto you the forgiveness of
sins So forgeiess s not a pro-
mise made to man on certain con-
tions, but the offer of free grace apart
from any conditos

Reader, the Gospel is for every
creature, and therefore it must be for
you On ihe ground thnt Cnrist has
died and indicated all that was due
to God, Fte righteously extends full
nil free and e,ernal forgiveness to au

is ho bole Do yuu believe ji
so, mark the words, " Whosoever
bel eseth in Him shall receive remis-
sion of sins

Jt'L !5t2I
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ft. Simpson lays

TE'he 3ospe1 of Flealing

'
By A. B. SIMPSON, D.D.

1

down clearly the

The Gospel
of 14 I't2 Ing

foundation for ' a
full and firm ncr-
stia&it'II that rite'

as healing of disease
by simple faith in
God ts a part of the
Cos 'I -l id a doc- .S I I. .&
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trifle of the Scrip-
..turn, Over 150 pp.,

-Il - h ' d'WI. titort rc,s tug.

Paper Covers, I — (by post 1 2)
—

ELIM PUBLISHINC Co, LTD
PARK CRESCENT, CLAPHAM PARK, S.W.4

'T'he Coming of Christ
......_jfl a ter

,
:-1t-a' "''!-'' ,,,, By. '

—'——— C. J, E. K DC( ;',TON
THECOI11.
— ANDAFTF1 An excellent book

on an all'important
subject. It deals
with the matter in
a manner at the c
same time lucid,
comprehensive, and
easily understood.
—The chrisiias Jlera/d

I/B (by post 1/9).

ELIM PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
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SUITAItI,E OPENING desired for l'ttbiic School boy with Christians,
near Asserttbly. healthy, active occupation; country preferred. Write,

E!tnt Es ann Ime,, Box 172. ——
WoItKlNfl or Cisik ilotisekeeper ret1itires pttst wtth small fan,ttv, where

able t-t itt'.. daughter school age. Write '' slim Evangel " Office, 'Pta 174.
1167G

_________ MARRIAGES.
Wll,t.i 015: Etfl'NtiS.—On Apriflt ti1nheody, by Pastor W

Itart,in Swat-en, Ettityn \Vtlltama to Maggie Eleanor Francis.
MeCLEAX taut NEilI In Easter Monday, at Ehitn Tabernacle, Raven'

hill itoatt, Belfast. by 'astor J. Suit hi. John Si. ('lean to Jane Gardner.

WITH CHRIST.
t'lpEtt.—ttn Mtri'f, th, Florence Ilihin Piper, age 17. Crusader of

rattattt Str,'et Tabernacle, ttirmingttatn. Funeral t'tntlocted by PastorFit-lit L
I MISCELLANEOUS.

Uhl,l ES ER IN PRAYER wtotltl like addr.' if ,.tl,er iniercaeoi wIld
will pray daily fir soot. unsaved one. urn t I they are brougtit In. List
sent,W, Ott.. ' Ehini Evangel' ('tile., it-s '73. 8874

ANYONE CAN PLAY hymn tunes without drudgery by ob-
taining a flt1- i. '' The Eso-'ntials of l'i;inttforie l'laying -, by
Janet E. Fuller, Highly recommended by '' Musical Opinion."
2 6 net (by pt's! 2 Ui. Victory Press, l'ark Crescent,
Claphani, London, S.\V.4.
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Entirely different
HERE is not a single chorus included in
our new book, Elim Choruses No. 2,

which appeared in the first Elim Chorus Book.
This new chorus book contains 55 favourite
choruses and every one is different from
those previously published. Among others
are the following, which have never before
been published in this country:

Jesus, Thou Loving Saviour. His Name
shall be Jesus. Wonderful, wonderful, Jesus
is to me. Yes, He will. The Rose of Sharon.

[j(j
If Jesus goes with me. We worship and

oo adore Thee. We praise Thee, bless Thee. oo
When your cup runneth over with joy.
Blessing and Honour. Praise the Lord,
what a joy is mine.

C
WRITE AT ONCE for THIS NEW BOOK

Elim Choruses No. 2
Only 6d. per copy (by post Id.)

ELIM PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
Park Crescent, Clapham Park, London, S.W.4
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Elim Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, Clapham Park, London, S.W.4.




